
TOPICS OF
TUB TIMES.

Cheap auger mny bo "In sight." bill
II In mil v i tiiMlliitf iIInIiinco.

They nny Hint every genius linn nil

empty Nint sniucw here, tlonernlly It In

Mm inrki't.

Thi Mnlliii'iix polnoiilng enae In to he

jnit on (lie Hinge now. Why lint tnifout
J.UITI'ZllI llurglii?

1'niuo In n glorious thing, but a Kinnll

rcgulur liii'iniiii In ninrli more mttlHdic-tur- y

tn tin' nverngo mini.

There In more trouble In store fur tho
Kiiltnu. There In going to bo uu exodui
of 1 ttmU IioIkiik to Turkey.

Wlii'ii a woman want to any any-

thing nii'iin pert ii liilnix to men In gen-m- l

nIii' any they nre nil nllki.

If one-hiil- of tlu world know how
1ho nlbiT hulf liven It wonM bo

Hint there nro not nioro divorce
CIIHOH.

Ono might Imagine, from romllng th
1lN'nti'hi'N from Vonomioln. thnt tho
various hrniiila of cigars bail gone to
war wllli one anothor.

Ono of tho scientists declare thnt
IiuIim'kh In a disease iliio to tho pres-

ence of n microbe. Now at lnnt wo
know which microbe has tho Inrp'st
circulation on I'urtli.

"Nhnll wo cticouriigo football!" In-

quires mi ciluciitionitl expert. If tho
liuitlor bo loft to tho surgeon and

Hio answer will undoubtedly
bo In tho alllrninlivo.

A grout grandson of Commodore Ynu-dorbl-

Iiiin Just succeeded In getting
mt of nn nsylum In whloh bo bad been

coiitlncit upon tho supposition that bo

wiin Iiihiiiio boon uno bo Insisted on pay-

ing IiIm debts. Tho outlying ootineo-Hoii- n

of wonllhy fniullioN can hardly bo
too careful about those things.

Recent dovoloiunonlN may mnko the
word "atrlko" a source of oonruslon to
foreigner whon thoy try to loam our
liiiigtiiigc. Thoy will hoar that a strike
of oil In tho South wont relieve some-wh-

tho fviol stringency occasioned by
tho coal Ntrlko. Thoy will also road In

tho school reader tho famous line of
llallock's "Maivo Hoaiuirl;" "Strike
for your altar and your tires!"

Thu duo! In a barbaric survival. It la
a bnnvn of common sense as was,

and among souio only partially devel-
oped people ttlll Is, the ordeal of fir.
It novor jot established ono man's hou-v- r

or anoihor's dishonor except as en-

gaging In It at all was a dishonor. In
these days of enlightened humanity
mid law no man or men can resort to
this arbitrament without Incurring th
reproach of dislioiior. The best marks-
man or the best swordsman Is tlie ono
whose "honor" Is usually vludtoaied in
these encounters.

As a rule the ollloe holder works
more boui-- s for less money than almost
liny other private In the great army of
the omplojed. l'or every hour that be
tpcuds in the performance of bis pub-ll-c

duties ho must spend at least an-

other hour In keeping his fences In
If lie Is elected by the people

be must Ivgln his work for a ronom-tnntlo- u

as soon as he Is elected. If he
bolds a subordinate position be must
reliiin bis lutlncncc In his precinct or
bis services will not bo In demand at
headquarter. It Is hard work and
vxponslvo work and the glory of it all
Is sadly tarnished.

The .school saving bank Is not ev-
erywhere a familiar Institution. Yet
In one hundred and eighteen towns and
elites In twenty four States and two
Ciimtdlitu provinces there are nearly
II ft eon hundred schools where the ss-to-

of school savings is practised. The
tloposttora number over ono hundred
mid sixty six thousand. According to
vtii tint lea brought up to January. P.Mi
the total deposits had exceeded a mill-
ion and a quarter dollars, of which
luoru than four hundred thousand dol-
lars still renuilnod to the credit of de-
positors. These figures mean some-
thing. They moan thnt In many plsct s
tho pupils of tho public schools, muter
wise teachers, are learning one of th
most Important lessons of Ufojhe Jos-so- n

of thrift. The nioth.M of teaching
It is practical. On Monday mornings
the teacher collects such savings in
pennies, nickels or dimes the pU.
plls wish to lay aside. The depositors
have learned that their money is safe,
mul that It can be drawn out at any-
time of need. This w ork., as yet with-vu- t

official organltatlon, h "been
go-In- g

ou in America for about seventeen
years. In various countries of Europe
tt take Its definite plac In the curricu-
lum of fovernment v'l, nd is r
warded as having lb highest oJnoa-tKMi-

vaJu and Important. S.,ixr
Uttx-- . tn some f,rra or other, the svs-te-

will b rnaile a part of U Amei-ra-n

scheme of Klncstion. Wf tmllarly practical poop). M our
people tanpht, Kyosa arjiiing

they may loam from Kv.t. the
of vrcnvB sense. The trsj (,

tbee is lit relltnTl.-- tUa; f;r near
ty the x'VrtilsJ rairy Any
Is Tvui3 to ooro. X sysTeir of sohiinl
Mv-iDjr- s Is fine of lb tiest eJn-eTl.-

Hioaii yvt fierfnea to jiwiiar for it.

X New Tnrk Bcwspajw diroes Ut

Ysinr ft The iiritfi-BKinn- Imrciur.
Cuuw to think of the trtwt Is cnnit.

or In that particular rlnsa of rrlma
which bonds Ita offorta toward robbery,
In aluiunt exlinit. Tln-r- arc crook
a plenty, but they no longer appeal to
Hint periilliir trait In huiiiiinlty which
admires skill n ml nerve, even though
they be misdirected. Our bunk robhtii'ra
nro moil who linvo guno wrong, triisted
I'liiployrn who were Ii inpliil mul fell.
Our l nil n bnudlln are mostly bunglers;
our forgerN nnylblng but nrtlNtn In

clime. When yuu fneo n IhiiK In the
dink, and dimly N.e tho glen in of n re-

volver, the liiiincoN nro Hint ho In iin
frightened ns you nro, ami Is nu ama-
teur nt Hie business. Yem-- ago "Jim-
my" mul "Johnny" Hope planned tho
robbery of the Manluilliin UnvlngN
Hunk. In New York, nud the Job Helled
fl!.i K.tMi. I.nugdon Moure nnd Hurry
llownrd wnlkisl nut uf the t'oueoid
IN. II.) Null, .mil Hunk with .'1im,(hki In
n enrpet nnek, nud Jnhu I.nruey, "Mol-li-

Mntelien," inndo flMUMHI by rob-
bery. Thorn) fellows wore knights of
Hie profession. The boy with wildtlrsH
In his blood rem! iibout their nchlevo-ineul-

nnd longed to bo a hunk bur-
glar, Thoy limde erlnio nttrtictlve nnd
seemingly nuccesNful. Tho hnrni they
did morally dwnrfod their direct
erliuen. Thoy ndvertlsed the btisluesn
of dishonesly, nud added to it n singe
glitter thnt wna surely alluring. They
couldn't bint. Millions were opposed
to a few. Society was ngnliist them.
Night nnd dny the law wna In pursuit,
nud there was a taint on tho dollars
they stole. As n rule, crooks oven the
kings of tho profession die poor nnd
miserably. Kvery dny Inventors nuide
It more dlilloult for o".s!.oi.ei.i.v to
achieve success. Tho sk..i of the bur-
glar did not keep pace with tho bruins
of honest men. To-da- y tho robber Is
nu outcast, bloodhounds are on his trail
nnd tho world refuses to admire crime
or the bungling thieves who have fob
lowed in the footsteps of tho nlmost ex-

tinct "high-class- professional. It Is us
It should be.

It Is unfashionable to use the word.
"Sin" nowadays. A mawkish senti-
mentality hns substituted longer nnd
higher-soundin- terms. Tho preacher
of the olden time thundered Into the
ears of bis parishioners, "Tho soul that
sinnoih It shall" die." That was plain
and easily understood. No ono could
sin and hope to escape the conse-Uneinv-

Hut tho times have changed
and the word sin as descriptive of
wIckiMness Is obsolete. If a wan with
above a thousand a year steals he la a
"kleptomaniac:" If he makes n bjg
stealing ho Is "financier." He may
be guilty of "moral dellunueucy." but
ho Is not a thief. Korbld the sugges-
tion. The man who kills his neighbor
tu these days of scteuttflc nomencla-
ture Is arlllcted with "homicidal ma-
nia." His lawyer can demonstrate the
fact to a jury beyond the suggestion of
a doubt. Sin In the twentieth century
Is sort of ethical mumps or wboop-Ini- t

cough, tempora mental, having a
predisposition to moral disease. The
sinners couldu't help It. Hervdity ajid
environment has done the thins. It la
disease, not wickedness. TVrong-do'.n.- c,

say modern-da- y philosophers. Is noth-
ing more than misdirected, enerjr.
Therefore we have an emasculated gos-
pel the soul that s'.nneth. It was mis-
taken, misguided, bor.t wrong. Oive I:
bromide and science.

and science is all right. Ijet us
have more of It. But let ns also tare
the preaching of tbe eternal law of sin
and death. There's plenty of sin la
the world, horrid, h'.deoi-s-. Kack,

The heart of a Is des-
perately wicked. It is alsci

gvvd. It t a Pr. JAyl and Mr.
Hyde comMnatioa. W'tK--h shall pre-
dominate'? If you tell it tbe Mr. Hyde
part of tt is no fault of Irs &i:f. that
It 1 the mere following cf its narsral
destiny, yvn but cvina ibe Mr. Hyde
nature, l.ct it Ne pre,-be-d that sia
puts its star.ip on tt soul, that it
means moral de:n. tt ti nin..1 is a
free moral acv-c- t to eiv. I'Yt tbe
tvsivnsib'.iity wljere :l v V-- r. OaU
things by Ceir right A

There are tb.'.se crva wxte
"wxie is me if I preach a.-- t the fCtjT"
outside of th--e pulpit.

Monkey lttorse.
Although nor.ki-v-- s r ac3i;tjr a

well as intcl'.-gtc- it is tot ti eze:-t-o

eonsid.r thtts as parri-.-siiri- 39rsi.
n ihr.s cor.ntry the

sisiant is K the c nt?y tin.-Ir.- g

a liv'.r.g. hct. ao-ci.- r to a ttt-ele- r

in Hidsstaa. thr tr t

where they are a.4e ixfl
In Hindustaa thy do pco? iztT".

after a fashxva. and ort3 ry ssc
the police tn txT-it- d?srxria.i- r
SUPpreSS.Cg riOtS. SjCbrf jiit lir?
four-hande- d polKV-se- s art ts jr;c- -

tors to the wtk i:;ws. i th
Incident will shew;

At Agra, ot the platf.-c-- a f a ittilx
warebous. a little strert trth hJ
spread his txg in th shiSe a c : t
of country prodoc. t4 hJ rnts
ped asleep wix-- ix ti i".ir
resident strolled up wtti a p ievitrd
that had Wnxsl to ahpeiNEjaiy l
all hi ratt-hk- .

A Troop of moEkeya h J takes p::
on the opposite side of tt !; Vrt
at sight of the sported fctraiw tie
whole fT.g chirped tkr.f tie Tiltt-forr- a.

and Instantly torn r a
ctrcle atvet the lrrtl sJecper. frd si
leopard with bristi'.tg rr,iD. rryfii-l- y

resolved to defeat the rasi'ected j'cr-po- s

of his Vli.t

Rohly fratMiAkciory.
Mr. I'irk Tid yoa and J;x hare

g.iod sport?"
I'ick "Well we Cidnt pet asy ganxi.

Vut we diac"t sh,xt each other."
Free Pess.

Wheri a woman has watched a xu- -
'lm.na thirtT-v- e years, and raised a

fhtcHy ivf cLadr-a- , she lis a rifht to
ht nervous. J

IMPOSSIBILITY OF SOCIALISM.
ay Her. Dr. mill, or Plymoutn

nrv. iik. hums.
not tu be despised.

MubHluir InUlviduula Into a compact
body will never better our country. If
w want a great State we muHt have
great individuals. Wo tun never get
a grout republic out of a cotupnuy of
vngruuta, rowdies, people who are
wlllluif that others should work for
them. That la why Boehillsui la one
of tho grout evllH threnteuluB our tui-

tion Its growing strength is
It hna elected four Muyors in New Ku- -

glniid nnd unless a chuck la put upon It it will elect forty in
tho nenr future. It Is a truat which paralyzes the ludl-vldu-

fur more than the other trusts which weigh ngniust
the country'B Interests. It divides up until what t pnr-cel-

out Is iiUNHtlHfnctory to nil who have a bbare In tho
division.

Suppose there nre forty bouses In a block, nnd Instend
of ench mini owning ouo for himself uud keeping It In

order each uinu owns h of tho house ho lives In

nnd of ench of the of hern. Will be enre as
much If the stoops nre swept off ou a snowy morulug, nud
will ho keep the buck yards In ns good order ns If It was
lis own bouse? Kvery man's home Is his ensile. He hns
given hla promise to ono woman nnd-sh- has sworn fealty
to him. ltut suppose socialism steps Into plnn this home
according to Its rules. Do you believe thnt their children
will be better If roared by nurses appointed by tho State,
ns socialism decrees? Socialism in other domains would be
Just ns objectionable.

Submerge the Individual In the State, ns socialism or-

dains, and you destroy domestic Institutions stlllo the life
blood of the nation. Hotter let every innn benr bis burden
nnd In bis purpose to succeed be will do far more for the
world than if ho were a mere atom In a great Industrial
creation.

COMMERCIAUZLD SURRIAGC.

Br
"If a mnn has got enough ahead to go to a hos-

pital when ho Is sick he is a find to get married."
said a man who bail learned wisdom from experi-

ence. Most men would, without being sure of
the hospital, leave themselves even In slckuess to
the mercy of the landlady rather than marry. If
they believed that the wotnau was taking ac-

count of stock tn this business like fashion. It
ts a marvelous thing that sentiment holds Its owu

at all lu the face of the tremendous pressure put upon It to
surrender to finaucial expediency. Yet it does bold Its own
to an extent which makes this d slander largely
uncalled for. Commercial marriages exist, they are not a
matter of course. Among the parasite class of women, the
Idle, helpless daughters of wealthy or burdened daughters
of wealthy or burdoued men. only good fortune can save
a woman from thinking of marriage as a change of bankers
which must be prudently considered.

Thank heaven all women are not parasites. The majori-
ty of husbands are poor men on an Income so small thnt
the women who marry them will not be unduly tempted by
daaxling perquisites. The "home" may tempt, but It will
be the sentiment of home and not its upholstery. The op-

portunity to work hard for board and clothes would be
available without selling oneself for the privilege.

The shoe of existing Industry pinches chiefly for the
poor In the uncertainty of continued employment, and hence
among the more prudent sentiment and marriage sometimes
are denied for conscience sake. AYhatever the station In
life, the commercial side of marriage sooner or late makes
Its appearance, no matter how the Individual may seek to
free himself or herself from it.

The independent working woman Is the greatest safe-
guard against the mercenary If woman's modern

GREAT BUDA-PEST- B IDGE.

Cl4 a One of the HtnJunnt
Yidot ia the World.

Sctce n;:.nvrs thick the Ketten
snspeasioa hriice at Rada-Pest- a ts the

cest via iit in existence. It does not
berin to as as the Brooklyn

todf. bet ia syiuraetry, la massive-dcsi- s.

ia artistic t. the one
linkirg Bed and IYsth is iiauij--. It
cost SS.' ..v.v and was completed in
iSM. That f.r Brooklyn was modeled
from this or and was built twenty
yrs afterward- - A caitilever viaduct
Js th litest thin; to make another

THE KimZS SrPENSIOX

r:t v lj tier tirf wauff terweea the
r t--. Ti aJin ":i f tl engl-j- I

xnc can T1 c&rrectly and
wlitx i tf taHtfit th lire frame-wje-t

x ret ij lie trair a wrioua
yr - r 111 im?&riTi 2i IW leT--

3 f c fxzs'-.ezL-
f the er:;i$ ar now

liif iiitiiV t rii EA-ter- Sveral
lire a T?id la til do--J

jiLafnT c tr3 which eahod--
u itK la ti trai-ke- t prtn- -

ecl tf hCiift rr;?icrt. Th rnper-rrrtx- re

i jmJc& red aad looks very
tojKT. 1 th Up it 150 feet
ahcre the t:T- -

EJCPOJTS OF WORKMEN.

IVk ai a F!hrdr Explore at
th Bailliac f N im cara Bridal.
i fJd a teiice contrac-

tor rie tfo whTe oa the subject
f ckc!tii"s dare-devCtri- e. "when

working at the hig Iciie across the
Niagara. When the Two cantiiever
arms had approacbtd within fifty feet
cf each other, a keen rivalry as to who
should be the first to cross sprang tip
among the men. A long plank connect-
ed the two arms, leavir.g about two
a no a half feet of support at each end.

i

Cfturrft. Brooklyn.
activity does nothing more than save many of them from
iiiurrylug for a home, it bus a redeeming influence. If all
women had much to sucrillce or Interrupt by marriage It
would, lu a large measure, protect men from being chosen
as a kind of bargain sale endowment policy.

There Is uo danger thut any "career" or ambition will
tempt a woman to refuse the home coll If she Is a normal
womun, and if she is not. society is the gniner and tho man
Interested fortunate becuuse of her refusal. 'Where no In-

centive draws toward marriage except those Inherent In
nature and the human soul, there will be few misfits.

There will never be Ideal marriages until women, and
men as well, may feel certain that work Is assured for short
hours at any time it Is desired or all the time, at a gener-
ous wage. Then the questlou of home nnd children will
become the dlstlnterested personal question It should be,
nnd never vitiated by sordid motives or palnfuL hopeless
bondage.

THE HANDICAP OF WEALTH.

By Cbauncey M. Depew, V. S. Senator from New York

in
lie

for
on every

nre
c. PKrEW. n sons of rich men who have suc-

cesses iu life, but they are their cases are
very marked nnd remarked.

By being poor I do not extreme poverty.
Granted thnt the ndvnutnges of the public schools the

can give him a first-clas- s and
bus to make his own career, the spur of necessity will

arouse faculty helps make With
ambition, and ttB his spheres of

acquires a sense of power. He
character. He knows by ex-

perience and Industry can accomplish almost
Its possessor almost anywhere. As he

wealth and Influence the more

for the condition which compelled him
drop out of sight

those start under the condi-

tions mentioned live long and
those move the and govern

masters In business its leaders
Its statesmen and rulers, Its of

sauva gives n
e While cannot say

I can assuredly say
least Indecent A bevy

suggests
manners.

moderate success
.Ilia Tuppcr Huynard. activity enlarge

the value temperance
that health
nnd carry

grows lu position,
thankful every
to do his mightiest

The vast majority
thnt I have

their number come
it, who ore Its
In the professions.
thought and action.

THE

BEV. 1)8. BALL.
sickening,
that It particularly
that In public at

waxtwlsters always
and rudeness

Strict orders were Issued that no
should attempt to the plank upon
penalty of Instant dismissal. At the
noon hour I suddenly heard a great
shout from the who were
starting up. Raising my eyes. I saw a

man step on the end that p'.ank, stop
a minute and look down Into the whirl-
pool below. I knew he was going
cross and I shouted to him, but was
too high up to hear.

"Deliberately walked out until ht
reached the middle of the plank. Ii
sagged far down with his weight untii
I could see light between the two short
supporting ends and the cantilevers on

ERIlKJE AT

which they rested. He saw the end I:

front of him hesitated anc.
lcoked back see how the other em.
was. thought he was going to turn.
He stopped, grasped both edges of tht
plank with his hands and, throw lu
his up, stood on his head, kicking
his, legs In the air. cracking his heels
together and yelling to the terrified on
lookers. This be did for about a mlnutt

it seemed to me like forty. Then be
let his feet drop down, stood up, waved
his hat aDd trotted along the plank to
the other side, slid down one the
braces hand over hand and regained
the ground. We discharged him. ot
course." concluded the contractor, ac-

cording to Cassier's Magatine, "but
what did he care? He got all the glory,
his fellows envied him, and he could
command work

ljeft-Kye- d FVoplew
The man who spends half his time

trying to classify people said he never
saw so many left-eye- d passengers In
one car.

"What yon mean by left-eye- d "

asked his companion.
--People who use their left eye more

than their right," was the reply. "The

The young man who Is born rich is se-

riously hnndicupped for success life,

hasn't the spur of necessity, and un-

less he Is peculiarly trained and more

thuu ordinarily organized ho has little
ambition. The world Is too easy him.

Its temptations are about him
side with bad habits which make him
worthless, or laziness or idleness which
makes him useless. Of course, there

m. few
so exceptional

born mean
with

boy's parents educntlon then
he

every which success.
comes

lenrn9
and

he is

or
of who

prosper. From
who world

enterprises,
men

day

Is

to

this,
to

HABIT.

By Rer. Dr. Seorge P. Hall, ot Chicago.

When I see a woman mouthing gum
In public I feel like shouting: "If those
women must chew let them take the
basement.1" To-da- y on street cars. In
theaters, at ball games and races. In
the parlor and it Is a com-

mon sight to see girls and women of
mature years chewing gum. It Is a
habit which has scarcely a redeeming
feature, and I for one wish to use all
the Influence I have In the
same. It distorts the face. Induces ex- -

cessive nuu ins I'nrniu
perfume. I

Injurious, most
g Is

to me Insipidity In conver-

sation of

he
of

anything

of

one
cross

men. al:

of

he

he
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do

I

feet

of

anywhere."

do

to

everywhere

discouraging

species is not common, and of course
aone but a student In ocular science
would be able to detect offhand the
few whom we do meet A d

person advertises his peculiarity at
jnee; but not so the left-eye- d man.
As a rule It takes an oculist to deter-
mine which eyes has been used most
nit there are certain peculiarities of
he pupil and lid that may be taken as
retty sure signs by the trained ob-erv-

"Left-eye- d people are made, not
'orn. Most of us have been blessed

y nature with eyes of equal visual
ower, but the attitude we strike read-n- g

or writing causes us to exercise
ne eye more than the other, and the
irst thing we know we are right or
eft eyed. This Is a that
should always be taken Into consider-itio- u

when buying glasses. A rlght-ye- d

man with left-eye- d spectacles, or
versa. Is at a decided disadvant-

age, and it Is the optician's business
o see that he Is properly fitted." New
I'ork Times.

Vnexpeoted.
"I have a little surprise for you,

.my." said the enraptured young man,
:alf an hour after the wedding, in
ome embarrassment "Excuse me for

1 moment."
He went out of the room and

with a stout old lady who bore
1 determined expression of counte-
nance.

"My dear." he said, this Is my moth-r- .
She er will live with us, you

.enow."
"So glad! And I have a little sur-

prise for you too, Harry."
She left the room, and returned In a

moment with five fair-hatre- d glrla,
ranging In ag from S to IS.

"These are my little darling. lUr-y.- "

she whispered. "Isvlla, Minerva,
Penelope, Rachel and MohltaM, klna
the gentleman. ll la to b your now
pap." Ttt-Rlt-

Juat One.
.Others besldea IXigtvrry hav loon

ambitious to be "writ down" In char
acter.

Public Opinion aaya that a South
African constabulary commander tvt
to a local troop officer, anting if thore
were any donkey In camp.

The reply came, tn th troop om.vr's
handwriting:

"Yf. H. Symea, oaptat.H
A Timet iNinihlnmiiw,

Let not thla god old world Ih kitsSince sorrow baa foraook It;
The oyster' here and aeon "ll bar

The coal with which to cook It.

JUDICIAL DECISIONS

The statute of limitations against an.
action on a Judgment Is held, in Citi-
zens' National Bank vs. Lucas (Wash.),
5(1 L. K. A. 812. to begin to run from
the time of Its rendition, and not from
the expiration of the. time during;
which execution can be Issued on It.

Property purchased by a man in the
name of his wife, with proceeds from
a business which be is conducting as
her agent, the success of which Is due
largely, If not wholly, to his supervi-
sion nud industry. Is held, iu Black-
burn vs. Thompson W. & Co. (Ky.), 50
L. It. A. 038, to be subject to his debts.

An Injunction against a boycott of
a manufacturer by inducing merchants
not to deal with him pending trouble
with his employes is held, in Marx &
H. Jeans Clothing Co. vs. Watson
(Mo.), 56 L. It. A. 051, to be in violation
of a constitutional guaranty of free
speech and of tho right to publish
whatever one mny choose, being re-

sponsible for the abuse of that right
A surety on the bond of an officer of

a corporation is held, In McMilien vs.
WInfleld Building nud Loan Associa-
tion (Kan.), 50 L. Ii. A. 024, to have
no right to invoke the aid of the stat-
ute of limitations against liability
thereon, on the ground thut he was
innocent of the fraud, where the stat-
ute does not begin to run in favor of
the principal, because of his fraud la
concealing his defalcations.

An insured building which is so in-

jured by fire as to be insecure anil a
menace to life and which is condemn-
ed by the city authorities and an at-

tempt to repair prohibited by them, is
held, In Monteleone vs. Itoyal Insur-
ance Company (La.), 50 L. It. A. 784,
to be a constructive total loss; and the
fact that the condition after the fire-i-

due in part to causes existing be-

fore Is held to make no difference.
A contract between husband and

wife engaged in farming, thnt the hus-
band shnll work for the wife and act
as her agent, and that in payment for
such personal services the wife shall
work for the husband, nnd that the
product of such Joint-lab- or shall be
the property of the wife, is held, ia
Dempster Mill Manufacturing Com-
pany vs. Bundy (Kan.), 50 L. R. A.
730, to be contrary to public policy nnd
void.

The deducting of Interest at an un-

lawful rate by a national bank from,
the amount placed to the credit of one
for whom a note Is discounted is held,
in Citizens' National Bank vs. Gentry
(Ky.), 50 L. It. A. 073, not to be a pay-
ment of unlawful interest which will
sustain an action to recover double Its
amount under the Federal statute, but
to be merely a taking, receiving or
charging of such interest under a
clause relating to forfeiture.

A local incorporation of a Young-Women'- s

Christian Association, nliil-int- ed

with the international confer-
ence, is held, in International Commit-
tee of Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation vs. Young Women's Christian
Association (111.1. 50 L. It. A. SS8, to
be cut it led to enjoin the use, by an in-

dependent organization subsequently
incorporated, of a similar name for

of lending the public from
whom it expects support by way of
donations, to believe that it represents
the former association.

Maile Matters Worse.
A devoted couple got married a lit-

tle time ago and took up their abode
iu a dainty villa iu a suburban quar-
ter.

Everything in the house was of the
latest and most tasteful kind, and the
appearance of the place gave un-

mixed satisfaction.
But one eveuing, when the husband

returned from business, he found to-bi-

disgust that a water pipe had
burst.

The rooms were flooded, and the car-
pets, which were the husband's spe-
cial pride, were in danger of beiny
spoiled.

"Well, well." said he. Impatiently,
to ht wife, "why on earth didn't you
hammer tho pipe up? Here, give me
a hammer, and I'll do it In a twink-
ling:"

lie got the hammer and pounded
away at a pipe down tn the cellar.

When ho had finished he paused to
examine the result of his labor; then,
to hla complete cbagrlu. be heard the
sweetly chiding voice of his wife at
tho top of tho aalrs:

"Howard:" she said, "t am sorry to
say the gaa ba gone cutT

Hue Needed It.
An old colored wmnan who had

saved up a little nuvtcy went to her
lawyer to commit win; him about in-v- tii

It profitably. When she was
an Vol, any a Harper' Magaalne, what
Intetvat alio expected, alio answered la
a veiy auiv and emphatic manner;

"Twelve per cent, Mr. Jedge."
When tho attorney expressed Mine

atupllae, alio explained hoc position
tbu:

"Well, .bsliie, aiw't got much tvonoy,
mi' o' ae baa tvr gn a big per ceut
tvv make up"

foiuo experience but little dif-
ficulty lu making fool of themselxes.


